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The purpose of this draft Regulation is to further increase the rates 
of production refund payable' on wheat ~d broken rice. 
Council Regulation (Em) No. 1665/77 increased the production refunds on 
maize,, wheat· and broken rice by 3 Ua/t .• It now appears that it was the 
.Councils intention to increase the refUnd ori. ~aize by 3. ua/t and the ·. · ~ 
. refunds on wheat· and broken rice not by the same amount but by the same 
percentage. That is· to say, in the- case o~ wheat by 4,29 ua/t "and in . 
'the case" of brok~n rice. by ~,69 ua/t. The dra.tt' would correct the earlier 
misinterpretation. .. 
. . .• '. ,' 
. ·' j I 
It is proposed ·that 'the measlire. should be made retroactive a from 1 AU&Ut 
. 1977 for. wheat and· from: 1 Sep:tJember •19:77 for. broken· rice. 
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. ' 1 
-· _j 
COUNCIL REXJUIATION (ElOO) 
amending Regulation (EJOO) No. 2742/75 on produotion refunds in 
the cereals and rioe sectors 
THE COUNCIL OF THE JllJROP~ COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the EUropean Economic Community, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No. 2727/75 of 29 October 1975 on the 
common organization of the market in cereals(l.~ , as last amended by Regulation 
(EEC) No 1386/77( 2), and in particular Article 11 (3) thereof,-
Having regard to Council Regulation.(EEC) No 1418/76 of 21 June 1976 on the 
common organization of the market in rice{ 3), as last amended by Regulation {EEC) 
No 1158/77(4), and in-particular Article 9 (2) thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
-Whereas Counoil Regulation (EEC) No 2(42/75 of 29 October·l975 on production re-
funds in the cereals and rice sectors 5), as last amended by Regulation {EEC) No. 
1665/77(6), fixes the production refunds ~pplicable for the ~977/78 m~rketing year. 
. . 







involved;;whereas,however, it now appears that·,~---------·-
. ------~---_: 
.. ----------~-------- --------- -- ----- -------
\_ \the Council. _____________ .. . intended that the pro-
duction refund on maize for the manafacture of starch should be increased by 
3 units of account per tonne an(~'!lat .~he percentage increase should be applied to 
the other production refunds J 
whereas, therefore, it is necessary to alter the rates of production refund on wheat 
and broken rice with effect from thE' beginning of tht:> prE>sent marketing ,year, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REXJUIATION& 
Article 1 
Regulation (EJOO) No 2742/ 7f .. is ~nereby amended: as follows : 
1. In Article 1 (2) -f~i<'23-'unit~ of'ooco~ti_ re~--,24~29 ~its of 
account' 
2. In Article 1 (3) for 1 20.20 -uni{s __ of aoo.ount shall read '20.89 units 
of account' J 
~o L 281, 1.11.1975, P• I 
( 2) OJ No L 158, 29. 6.1977, P• 1 
(3) OJ No L 166, 25. 6.1976, P• 1 
(4) OJ No L 1~6, 2. 6.1977, p. 1~ 
(5) OJ No L 281, 1.11.1975, P• 57 
(6) OJ-7No L 186, 26. 7~1977, p. 15 




This Regulation shall enter into force on the d~ of its publication in the 
Official Journal of the EUropean Communities. At the request of interested 
parties, it shall be applicable from: 
- 1 August 1977 for products covered by Regulation (EEc) No 2727/75, 
- 1 September 1977 for products covered by Regulation {Em) No 1418/76. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable in 
all Member States. 




DATE a 21-09-77 
1. BUJXIL"'l' LIN!: COIICEIUlED a Post 6012 - Artiole 611 
2. ACTION 1 Draft Counoil Regulation amending_ regulation 2742/75 on produotion 
refUnds in the oereals and rioe seotors 
l. LEOAL BASIS 1 Artio1e 11 R. 2727/75 1 Artio1e 5 R 1418/76 
4· o~na 1 Change in production refUnds for wheat and rioe following that tor 
maize · 
S• FillAllCIAL COllSEQUUICE 
5o0 EXPEiiDI'l'IJRE 
-ciiARGED TO '1'118. EC BUOOE'l' 
(ftElo'UillB/IllTERWrriOI~) 
..CHARGED TO NATIONAL ADMINISTR. 
-cHARGED '1'0 OO'HER NATIOliAL OROOPS 
Sol RECEIPTS 
..(fJIN R&SOUR~...S OP TilE EC 
(LEVIEZ/CU3TO~:S WTIES) 
-NATIO:IAL 
0,5 mio/ua 0 1 25 mio/ua 0,25 mio/ua 
(.0,2 mio ua) 
YElR ••••••••••••••• YEAR •••••••••••••••• TEAR •••••••••••••• 
5.0.1 PWRIA!INI.JAL PAT~..:Rli OF EXPEPIDI'l'IJRE 
5.1.1 PWRI.ANNUAL PA'ri'EIIN OF RECEIPJ'S 
5•2 ME'l'IIOD OP CALCULATION 
tor 1977/78 onl;r 
\ 
\ 
' Estimated quantit;r 300.o0q - 400.000 t 
wheat RefUnd .... inorease 1. 29 ua/t 
Broken Rioe inorease 0.69 ua/t 
6.0 FINANCING POSSIBLE WITH CREDITS INSCRIBED IN RELEVAllT CHAPTER OR CURRSN'l' BUOOEI' ? 
6.1 fJfi'J_flftflffSt.JiiM.'riXJ"'N1MO "IPCIII '''"M**''''''ii'·lli EIIJitUII 
6,2 ~n tl" « GJIPIIf:iXI'§'IB* ifjl@t#tt 
